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Po.sjimy the people o f Eastland 
and area do nc. fully ap(.reciate 
the ravaKoa of dry weather, but 
fur the benefit o f those who do, 
we shall pass along a letter rec
eived by Kd Layton from a West 
Texas postmaster a few days ago.

We feel this postmaster was and 
is really suffering, and our syn - 
pathy ^oas out to him. As a bro
ther postmaster we don’t know 
whether Kd is sending him drink
ing water or not, but we know he 
whould be. Kd's report follows:

"One Texas postma.ster rcport- 
e<l that a man in his town was hit 
by a drop o f water, and they had 
to sprinkle dust in his face to re
vive him. Another man reported 
that he had to use paper clips on 
r'.amps to hold them on the letter 
— not enough moisture for muscil-

Duncan Cottee 
Company Gives 
Woiken Bonus
The Duncan ('off<i> t'ompany of 

Houston, Texa.s, world’s sixth larg
est coffee importer and roa.ster, has 
declared a 10 per cent bonus for all 
o f its hourly wage and salaried 
employees, based on their pay for 
the first six months o f this year. 
The announcement was made by 
Mr. H. M. Duncan, president and 
founder of the company, on the 
eve o f the firm ’s thirty-fifth anni
versary, Augu.st l ‘2th.

"Since our company begun it.« 
operations, August 12, 1018,’’ Mr, 
Duncan said, "the welfare o f it: 
employees has been of prime im
portance to the management. We 
have always been mindful of the 
fact that no institution is stronger 
than its associates, and through the 
years We have found it expedient 
to remunerate our faithful employ
ees to the maximum justified by 
the profit-s o f our business.”

Long a leader, in this area in 
the field o f employer-employee re-

age. Still a third, that hu cafe ' >ations, the Duncan Coffee Com- 
man charged $1.00 per glass o f P“ '>y "'u*!*: yearly bonu,ses,
water, but all his lunches were l>es^d on company profits, an es- 
free, when ordered with water. i Pol'cy. Through the years.
The postmaster who reported these company has continued to build 
incideiRs said the water shortage !  ̂ unique and enviable network of 
in his town had caused pcsrple to ' employee benefits which include 
dip coffee like snuff— not enough I polio insurance, life in.suran- 
water to brew eoffee; and that it group hospitaliza-
took him a long time to write the *'ekness, accident and disabi-
article, because his typew-riter just ; insurance. In addition, the firm 
wouldn’t s|>ell any word pertain- I gj^es its employees a yearly ser- 
ing to moisture; that dust was run- | bonus at the rate o f 1 percent 
ning out of the hydrants in his I I**-'® pay for each year o f con- 
town. However, the con.forting 1 tinned service upward to 20 per-

DEATH PLUNGE—Brahman cow, one of four escapees from Houston packing liouse 
leaijs into air in death plunge after an officer, right, shot the animal which had been 
terrorizing northside area. A news photograjiher was only casualty of the ’ great round
up” by impromptu cowboys, cracking some rib.s while getting out of path of the Brah-

word came from another old timer 
who said he believed it was just 
the beginning of a long dry spell.”

• • •

Vance Huagland .says the most 
discussatl lyuastion in the world to
day is' *^ h en  fs the next depres
sion coming in the U.S.A.7”

Then answer is not WHKN, but 
WHAT.

Maybe wc are unduly alarmed, 
and a lot of people feel so sure 
that tbire is a depression on its 
way, that U|a|r will ke disappoint-1 
ed she^ld It TIail ta arrive.

History teaches that there are, 
as a rule, leveling o ff periods, 
days o f reconstruction or maybe 
depressions following wars. How
ever, conditions today are quite 
different from those when other 
wars ended, so maybe we may j 
skip the depression.

At least we have a most excel
lent leader in the person o f .Mr. 
Kisenhower, and maybe he will 
find a plan to derail and destroy 
any type o f depression headed in 
our direction.

• • •
Concerning the above it might 

be well for us to read the 25th 
chapter o f Matthew, and follow the 
philosophy of success enlarged up
on 2,U00 years ago by that great 
teacher. Briefly reduced to two 
words i t . means prepare and pro
duce.

s s •
Most o f us are worrying about 

additional tax bites. Income tax is 
one o f them, and there is Social 
Security which may be bounced 
the first o f naxt year. This bounce 
is not needed,'but will prove bur
densome. The government’s in
come from the collection o f Social 
Security far exceeds the outgo, so 
k cannot be truthfully said that 
the Increase is Justified. Yet this 
Increase will follow In automatic 
manner, unless we can get a few 
Congressmen to get busy and drop 
a wrench •" the cogs.

It is getting to the point where 
there Is no incentive for man to 
work. The more he works and 
earns, the more he has to pay in 
the form o f ’ ’tax bites.”

And do not forget the water
melon feast tonight. City Park at 
7:30 «p.m., benefit o f the Youth 
Center movement

cent.
The Duncan Coffee Company is 

roaster and blender o f Maryland 
Club Coffee, w idely known as "The 
coffee you’d drink if  you owned 
all the coffee in the world,”  as 
well a-s o f Admiration and Bright 
i  Early coffees and teu.s.

Polio Incitase 
b  Below 19B
W ASHINGTON— I n f  a n t i 1 c 

paralysis cases continued to in
crease last week, but not as rapid
ly as in the piSKoding week and 
the total was nearly 80 per cent 
below that In the corresponding 
week a year ago.

The Public Health Service 
Thursday listed 1,883 new- cases 
reported by the state* last week, 
14 per cent more than the 1,630 
in the week ended Aug. 1. which 
in turn had been a 20 per cent 
increase over the 1,860 cases in 
the week ended July 25.

Texas Joins 4 
States To Halt 
Tax Evasion
AUSTIN —  The attorney gen

eral’s office reported that a five- 
state agreement ha.s been made in 
an attempt to stop the illegal flow 
of tax-free cigaret.s into Texu.s.

Attorney General Shepperd. 
who is attending a conference of 
the .National As.-ociation of Attor- 
ney.s General in South Dakota, ad
vised his office that he has reach
ed the agreement with Missouri, 
Virginia, North Carolina and Ken
tucky.

Shepperd said the attorneys 
general of those states have as
sured him they will investigate 
the cigaret black market and fur
nish him complete reports of any 
sales or shipment.s of mail order 
cigarets.

Texas law protides penalties up 
to $200 fine for “ knowingly and 
willfully using tax-free cigarets.”

State Comptroller Calvert has 
estimated the state is losing $60,- 
000 a month from the illegal mail
order shipments of cigarets upon 
which the state tax has b e e n  
avoided.

Council May 
SponsorCenter

Plans for city .sponsorship of a Youth center for East- 
land will be discus.sed tonight at City Park following the 
watermelon feast scheduled for 7:30-

City Commissioner \V. \V. Linkenhogcr will outline plans 
regarding the proposal.

A ma.ss meeting is due to be held at an early date during 
which permanent officers and directors will be elected to 
head the youth center project.

Kokomo Girl Is 
Crowned Queen 
Oi Farm Bureau

Loan Gratuity 
To G h Ends 
A lter A u9 31
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Rain Promised 
Eastland Area

Toad Derby Was 
Great Success;

Today, Saturday i Thanks Given
Thp weatherman pre.'.isleiitly .Members of the Chaiwb.4- of 

promised ruin for the Ka.stluml Commerce, and especially lho.se 
County vicinity for today and .Sat- «h o  ha,l part in making th.- Horn- 

,  , ‘ ‘‘ * Toad Derby the success that k
The forecajJt o f the I . S. really was, along with sManager

ther Bureau prediaed partly Tanner, .stated today that they are 
loudy with .scattered afternoon very grateful to the people of

and evening showers Friday and 
Saturday.

The high temperatures for both 
days, the bureau expert.s said, will 
be in the mid-90s.

And the low for tonight will be 
in the bottom 90s.

For North Central and West 
Texa.': Partly cloudy Friday and 
Saturday, widely scattered after
noon and evening thundershowers. 
Not much change in temperature.

The oldest cities in South Caro
lina are Charleston (called Charles 
Town until 1786), which was es
tablished in 1670, and Beaufort, 
settled in 1715. Columbia, the capi
tal Ci.y, was not established until 
1786.

Ea^nland for helping make .he cel
ebration one o f the bc.st ever stag
ed.

However, in a general mix-up 
the Chamber o f Commerce lost two 
music .'tand.s, and anyone knowing 
o f their whereabouts, will please 
call 192, and .they will be called 
for.

.Mr. Tanner will leave Saturday 
for h!s vacation which, he say.s,

The f .”st n  pap-r publi )'
• apt Cod wa.- the Nautical 1 

ur- v\ a dat

.Mi- I.oai.-.e Scitcrii o f the Ko
komo community wa crowned 
queen o f the La.-tlund County 
Farm Bureau Friday i.ight .Aug.
7, luring the .-.ilver anniver.-ary 
celebration o f the Old R:p Horned
Toad Derby in Ea. land. She al.<o i teliigcncer. It.̂  first 
reigned a.̂  iiuetn of this event on ' ed Nov. 21, 1^23. 
.Satu.-day night. i

.A." the Farm Bureau queen,
.Mi- S< item will i o to the district 
conte.-t and ci mpete w ith o.her 
county wini.eis. Di.--trict winners 
will be in the state contest at 
Mineral Wells, where a -ta.e 
queen will be nameil and sent to 
the national convention in Chicago 
next November.

.Miss .Scitcrii, who wu.s a inem- 
iier of ‘the -,ueeh’ - cour. at the 
lecent Ii.diaii Trail Fe.stival at 
tlo i' in, w;i I row lie.I qui-en of 
the Farm Bureau by President .A.
/!. .Myrick. .Mr, .Myiick also crown
ed .1; nil s Kendrick o f Kustluml us 
king of the Farm Bureaa durii r 
the ceremonies

•Appearing with .Mr. .Myrick in 
the ctromonics wore Sylvia Hend- 
rick.s and .limmy Smith, crown 
I.eareis; Helen Blackwell and 
Linda Pip: en, flower girls, and 
Joy Love and July Pippen, train 
bearers. Trumpeters were Gary 
Pownunl, Jimmy Harris and Jim 
Ed Willman.

1

u, , flow ilig 
wit: 1 Ho 

poundr tub- 
■ on I- from 
.Tad ;ii feet 
' :;.s-o feet. 
:4t-l.

1 .̂ . Wildcat locali.in was •tsked
- , I ' • .1 < ' if Prccken-

c • Ne. • - V Oi. Breck-
rid, . Nil, t (iulf-.Sattcrwhit \

Duchesse... duke.- and escorsS | 
were: Darlene Parmer, Don Ram
sey and Kuby Wi*nde; Kitty' In
gram, Don lobe and LoHannah j 

will be spent on somebody's moun- * Leveridge; .Mary Evelyn laimi- 
tain. Maybe in the Rockies or may- nack. Jack F.i-on and Carol Eison ; j 
be in the Davis mountains, but Sandra Harrell, Phil Hilliard and i
at any rate— in the mountains.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

HOUSE HOT7
For Ckrytler A irlenp  Cooler, . . , 
McCRAW  MOTOR COMPANY 

Eestlaad, Teaa,

Melon Feast At 
Patk Tonight
I f  it's watermelon you crave, 

your troubles should be at an end. 
At least this will be true if you 
are one of the fortunate people 
who vi.sit City Park at 7 :30 this 
evening and get in on the feast 
w'hich is to be served by Yquth 
Center proponents.

Approximately 1.30 large, cold 
melons are now in storage vault.s, 
but tonight they will be moved to 
the park and served.

■All the ice cold watermelon you 
I want' for only fifty  cents. And 

remember all profits will go to the 
Youth Center general fund.

You are invited— so be there.

Gay Nell Blackfell; .Melba Ruth 
Brown, I.a Doyt Maupin and Kay 

' Eison; Patsy Norris, Pat Collins 
; and Chnrlene Plackwell; Joyce 
■ Fry, Bobby Travis and Paula 
Coats; Donna Blackwell, Johnny 

I ,9winney and Sissy Blackwell; and 
' .Sally Cooper, Franklin Knight and 
’ I.oresta Love.

The program was described a.-: 
a succc.ss from all standpoints.

' ! cntracted for 4,250 feet with 
lotary, driIl^ite i. 706 feet from 
the north and cast lines o f the 

. -OL.hec t quarter in .Section 16,
I B' i. <!. T i p  Survey.

• •
jAcksOn>Str«wn Field rib m il««
.thejipt t f  < addo, tc«̂ ined a n«w 

' ŝ ith the ;*<mpletion o f Gra- 
kiu (ias ('urp., Wichita Falls, No. 

1-A Hubert Jack.Non. .Section 78,
I' k i. T&P Sur\ey.

No. 1-A Jackson trau^ed 308 
barrel, of 41 jrravity oil per day, 
fiowia^- through a 20-C4 inch 
I hoke with daO poundH casinfr and 
l.'o pouiid.v tubin.f pres.'•ure .̂ Pro- 
ductioii i-- troi^ 24 perfon-.ionj at 
1,^11'IT feet with the casingr 
at l.h.'jO fe<!. Tbe well, havjnf^ a 
a oil ration urf Ob-l, b bottonv 

fd at feet.
* * «

III *L.' seme field. Ches'er Ime*
\bile-.e - pe.ied So. 1 Robert 

, i.-on. contracted for 1,990 feet 
h r'ltary. Drillsite is 250 feet 

from the north and west lines o f 
the southwe.st quarter in the south
east uuarter in eSetion 77, Block 
4, T&P Survev.

• • •
Stephens County Rogwlsr Field*

five r lies southeast of Caddo, 
added a new well with the com- 
nletioh o f Great Expectations Oil 
Corn., Fort Worth, No, 6 L. C. 
Link. Section 68, Block 4, T A P  
Survev.

Daily gauge wa-t 17 barrel* of 
gravity oil. pfus 17 barrel* o f * 

water. It is pumping from 48 pep- 
fiinitions at 1.718-.36 feet, treated 
with 250 gallons nf acid. The caa- 
Intr i- jif. at 1,77,5 feet, and the 
hoie bottomed at l.HtMj fe< t.

Bratkei of Dave 
FiensY Dies 

In LenisiaBa
Mrs. Dave J. Fiensy o f East- 

land received word Thun day that 
M.. Fiensy’* brother, Patrick Fien- 
,«y, 69. had jurt passed away at 
hi.s home at Baton Rouge La.

Funeral services will te  con
ducted Saturday morning in Os
borne, Kansas, the home o f his 
daughter. Mrs. W. M. Murphy.

Mr. Fiensy is also a brother of 
the late Walter J. Fiensy.

Survivors include his daughter, 
Mrs. W. M. Murphy and children 
of Osborne, Kan.sa..: three sisters, 
Mrs. Bessie Grey o f Los Angeles, 
Calif.: Mrs. Helen Folgei, also of 
Los Angeles aind Mrs. Giacie Mc
Dowell of Illinois; three brothers, 
•Arthur J. and Richard Ftnesy of 
Flora, Illinois, and Dave Fiensy 
of F.ostland.

Satniday Mass 
At St. hancis 
Catholic Chuich

I Mar.i will ft.? held Saturday, a 
I holy day o f obligation, at St. Fran- 
I cis Ca.holic church here:

Feast o f the Assur ,tion of the 
Ble.nsed Virgin .Mary, will also be 
obseived Saturday.

On Sunday Rosary before Mass 
at 7:45, and confc-'slons will be 
heard dui'n^ Rosary.

Choir practice vrill be Friday 
evening at 7:00 p.m.

Fay Williams, 39, 
Funeral Rites 

I Set for Sunday
Fay William.s, 39. nephew of 

' Mr-s. .Nora E. Stile.s o f Ea.«tland, i 
passed away at his home in Wea- I 
thorford, Thursday afternoon. | 

"Funeral services will b? con- : 
ducted Sunday afternoon at .3 p. , 
III. in Weatherford. I

Survivors include his widow. and 
Tiis paront.s, Mr. and Mr.̂ ;. W. .A. ] 
Williams of Weatherford, a twi.i 

I brothel, Kay Williams and anoth- j 
I er brother Woodford William.i of 

Dalla.c. One si.ater, Mrs. W. A. | 
Hoff, of Farmington, N.M. Also] 
two rou.sin.s, Mrs. Claude Howies 
ami Mrs. H. H. Hardciran of 
Ea.itland .

WOMAN MEMBER—Only woman membe. of North Kor
ean truce team. Lt. Col. lludwika Bibrow ska of the Polish 
Army, arrives at Port of Ir.chon to take up her duties of 
guarding Communist interests against U.nitod Nations 
truce violations.

.A water faucet located near the 
:cu' ry rangers one of the beet 
wry* to save steps when K’e ehick- 
waterlng time.

ECO NO M Y W IN N E R tI 
DODGE V-8

M cCR AW  M OTOR C O M PA N Y  
Easllaad, Texa*

TICKET SELLER—French Army corporal sells ticket to 
passenger of military truck government Is putting into ser
vice to replace buses idled by nationwide strike of public 
workers. Communication and transportation facilities are 
hardest hit industries of strike.

There are 6,000 high school* in 
the country now offering complete 
course 1 in driver education, inclu
ding behind-the-wheel driving in- 
.-truction, to more than 325,000 
students a year, according to the 
■Automobile Club of New York,

Methei, Olden 
Woman. Buried 
lasnon, Okla,
Funeral sen-R'e* for Mrs, II. C. 

Hollingsworth, mother of Mrs. Oli
ver Cunrt o f Olden were held Sat- 
urdsy afternoon in Lawton, Okla. 
-Mrs. Hollingsworth pa.v<ed away al 
her home in Ijiwton, .Aug. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Canct were pre- 
• ent to attend he fui..'-ral.

■rW

I '

□
LABOR PRESENTS S15(X) DAIRY t'OW CHECK TO CROP—Walter Parr, right., region
al director of the Christian R;i'’al Overseas Program in Fort Worth, points out for Wil
liam J. Harris, president of the Texas Stale Federation of Labor, the area in West 
Germany where 1:5 dairy eows financed for CROP by AFL Labor in Texas will be dis
tributed. Holding the cheek for $1,500 which Harris nrcTxented to I^rr is Mrs. Otthsrilie 
Lawton, secretary of the CROl’ regional of fice The contribution by AFL Labor in T^x- 
ns was approved by the recent convention o f the TSFT,, the money to be raised from 
AFL organizations in Texas. The rows will b. (lart of a shipload of CROP supplies 
scheduled to leave Texas during .August.

.....
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llassacre lilbiuitains
by Frank C .Robertson
c o m / S N r  i<s) «r m t  t i t n e t .  me.

’ »nd h« had brought i  rot* from
•Nate.

I “ Indians hav* got Betty again, 
so I'm going back to bring Um

I boys." the note said.
Thanks to Walter, who knew 

every inch of High Valley, their 
X X IX  j “ I might go up there and find camp was moved to a place where

I 'H E  problem confronting Cass°tit what's happened." jit could be dacovered only by ac-
Dean was communicating her̂  “ Too much danger on the way cident, yet was withm easy reach 

Vnow lgclge to Pete Morrison. She they don't come pretty soon of the spring. They saw ,'e*s Wil-
would be endangering hia life as * ‘ “ f "  Betty over to To-‘liams occasionally, and even ob- 
well as her own. Besides. It wa»^^y • bkely to turn on us tamed a few supplies from him,
difficult to know she was helping'^-** Injun is getting too big for but Jess was no longer alone. Zad 
the man she loved get anothcri*’ ** breech-clout," Zad growled, jhad sent out an old Indian called 
woman. Still, the thought off dawned upon her that Two "Smith" to help with the sheep, 
throwing in with Zad Barnes grew Rivers would be at the mercy of Smith couldn't speak a word of 
more repugnant every day. She Indians if Zad lost his control English.
had to soe Pete— that would Zad understood that hei Pete watched by day. and scout-
ftrci.-htcn out a lot of things I"'** playing with dynamite. jed by night, but found nothing to 

She had been maneuvering day,
V d9.  in a.i 1___ i_ _  be summoned the white men of now become all-important. Usual-

Massacre Mountains
by Frank C.Robertson
CO^vtfCMF tfSJ t r  » t t 4 f f l v s C f .  ttfC

XXX  jcampground. to Pete knew that
T  wai absurd, Pete Morrison told'^*^* hadn t come back yeU 

himself, that Cass Dean hadl Long after dark, as he neared 
come here to spy for Zad Barnes'camp, he heard a sibilant hiss from 
Finally he said: “ rve  been won-.lbe b u s h e s . A moment later 
dcring what was holding Nate. I Walter appeared.

1

by day to get more freedom of 
movement. The Indian. .Narra- the post to a conference in his ly W.ilier was with him.

suppose Zad's been wondering 
too.

“ He's worried. He’s afraid he 
can’t Control the Indians."

Pete pointed to a bedroll on the 
ground. “Sit down." he said.

What IS it, Walter? What’re 
you—”

Sh-h!" the boy admonished 
“The camp is surrounded. Indians 
everywhere. They got Jets.'

Pete knew a moment of ghastly

guts had been detailed to'keep her''’ "® ''" ” ' returned from a
under surveillance and it was'*"'’ ‘ bat .N.irraguts wa.'night expedition and got to sleep
Irksome. She protested vehement: " 5“ ***’’ *' • "b e n  they were both awakened
ly to Ztd about being spied upon '** "*  “ hiatle—Jest Wll-

11.  -1 .  .. . walk. It was dark when she re-hams' sigi.al. Walter returned the
fh.na in h!n ' »hy-turned, and so far as she could signal. When Jets came in, Casa

Cass shook her hfad. “ I ean'tjsickness. Cass, the woman he had 
stay. 1 have to get back beforeonce loved, had betrayed him. 
Zad misses me." [Greed for blood-tainted dollars

Vaguely, Pete resented the casu- which Zad Barnes has amassed had
al way she spoke of Zad Barnes.

“ I'll ride back to the road with 
you If you must go." he said.

1 I

<0 happen to you. He a a ,e , ,ne had not been followed. [Dean was with him.
"W .^1* I . . .  . 1  - „v. •'0PP»‘l * ' ibt corrals, and! "Cast:" Peie exclaimed. He

hnH -  .h . * *."* w 'lthoi4,g» {h it there were a number of lifted her from her horse, and
halt’ 1. ;adJ:*d horses tied inside the Open When the w .i on the ground be
rail him of? Im  Uabit to ihoot ,he<j! that served at itables. If kissed her

■Got . ....■>•• k. a roMer" she said. •'Kiss
e d  a f .  a n* queried. ,he wc-jld never have a better o p - ir j  fr « wr.cn your* m lev* with

. 1 . 0  a k i  k  a  • p o r “ - - ' ' i y .  an .oth v ,  v i e m a n . "
Slip Eh* hedn't intended to let sh* knew horses and she led . . .
Zad know * bout the smell der-o^, or* that looked fast and aeied . . ,  ,
ringer tno cyried  ir the bosom „  .round b e h in d !!^  ber that
Of n«r drcit, “ Yci. I v « got $ before daring lo rrouni. wrong, that nt hart
•he iald. " ard I know now to uieor.ee ir the laddle renewed cour-* ccon'tn love with her But
It And the next time I taxe a walk ^ge came to her She had to make the word* didn’t come.
I dent want that Indian tagging j  detour, but half an hour 'R ' '  perfectly all rigl
*■‘12' .  ̂ , '’ “ ’ f  =bc was on the road to High ^

The next time she went f-r a Vulliy. '
walk .\arrafuli remained out of • , , lb.
view She look longer walk- o w n ' I
t.hc river, and stayed away lunccr | V W S  p.-. -cd, with no new- B 't; 
but she couldn't ride away without a;-^ul Betty and no word from N 
being followed, and each night Casr Pete became more and moreJ' iti 
Narraguts camped just outside be: irr.; .,'.,lit He knew from Jes.-K .
b*'".' W;!:iam.s that Cass had received

On* evening she found Zad In a h;« note, and Jess had ways of h
vits mood. "'You Iook cross as e ltr i wu g that nothing bud nap-T 
tear." she s#i± ’ 'What s hap- pened to her. I
penrd '" ! Was she just angry with him ir

"I don’l know I lo krd f 'ir Wll-had she actually fallen for Zad > 
kin.-Ofl to bring that w v r 'I I .st nes. or had it been imt;-ssible st
oown her* aa fast as he ccu:d for her to v'mm.unici.tc w,(;i 
I ve found out they re layirg over in ir.y way'
In a two-bit town :0c miles from .Nate Wiiklr.ion hgd not returned A sharp eusptcion drove through 
her*. Tobey and hti oucivs are either, greatly to Pete* surprue. Pete's mind like an arrow, 
getting reet.eaa" bu» the Indian bey t#a.H*r had. (To Be Continued)

It's a bright night and I can easily 
find my way. And don't worry 
about me. 1 can twist Zad around 
my little Anger."

He was helpless. She wasn't

evidently caused her to betray 
her own people, knowing they 
would be given over to torture and

"No. Pete, that tan't necessary, murder. Only the vigilance of the
Indian bay had prevented him 
from falling Into tht trap.

Sllentty, he retraced hli iteps 
to the old camp, the Indian boy 
by M i eidt. There was no ha van

the kind of ■ woman a man could hard, for if put to lha tortur# old 
order about, nor could he fore* J*** might be forced to tell every- 
her to stay [thing h* knew. He dared not even

He wetched her ride *way,’l« «v *  tb* menage for Net*, but 
proud and imperious, with thej<la*tb«y»«> '» before they heeded on 
fyeling that the romance DeiweenilffW the hllla

H.i
> I’ l.:
0 ; ,e

nghh
e—are good friends. 

.« I- The hrsi chance I've 
-IIP awriv from him."

V . g t any news of 
P •. ...- .'•d.

I \t cot s hunch that 
Hr.MV., wncre she is.

c es like a gb^t " 
sne IS belter off with 

s.i. vTs 'ha-, s.-.c wculd ue with 
)cv i Ind:
'Nov ■ t «aid “ I'd like some 
•trm W m i r.apt-ened to
ir :...rirt Wili.iiison? Why. in- 
• J -I cum.,:,g on to rescue his 

rin ^ughicr. u he resting his teamj 
uO miles north of here?"

They were on foot, and without 
food. At dawn thay wera lucky 
enough to knock over a couple of 
fool-hens with rocks, but at yet 
It hey dared not build a fire to cook

A!

them, or.ee the most important 
thing in his life, was forever at, 
an end

Jest Williams grutled, "1 don’t 
like that woman," . -

"Cass 15 all right," Pete de-pbeth- ,■ j  .u w a
fended. “ I think she’ll be able to ,̂ P®'* *"'*
take care of herself, no matter,"®^'’ *̂  ̂ O’®’  ’ here had been se;^
what happens down there." *  k“ *k T ," 'u„ .  _ . ", bx.,j K-a*g-e. Cox, wHo had taken *icst back toAnd 1 think you h.ad better

•’Nonsense! Cass wouldn’t be.';’' ' ' ' ’8n| '̂’<l Tobey himself among 
tray us," Pete scoffed. “ But are

Smith* d^dn•t^^'llow‘'you he°re’ " '* '* k ° '"Sm.ith didn’t follow you here. Rivers, and Pet* felt the
“ He’s deaf as a post. Besides, 

he's asleep."

'J'HE next day Pete w a l k e d

greatest h a t r e d  he had ever
known.

He and Walter could not hope to 
long survive where they were.

toward Pangcnect. A man on Tobey's Indians would be search 
foot rould Keep out of sight where'tng (or them. They had covered 
a n o r i e m e n  wouldn’t hav* ■ [their tracts well, but they saw In- 
chance, and Tobey’i  Indiana might dians so dost that they (eared 
be anywhere 'There was still a their trail bad somehow been dla- 
message (or Jxata at Pete's old covered.

They might try to make their 
way back to Pangeneet, but that 
was what Zad and Tobey would 
be expecting them to do, and their 
chances of making It were not 
more than one In SO.

By nightfall he had made up Ms 
mind. He had Invaded Two Rivers 
before, and he would try It agem. 
This time he would destroy Zad 
Barnei.

Hit own chances of survival 
would be small, but with the head 
of the snake severed the rest must 
inevitably curl up and die. He 
dreaded to think what might hap
pen to Betty, but her father could 
be relied upon to press the search 
for her without cessation, ills own 
Job, as he saw It, was to disorgan
ize this vicious outlaw nest by 
destroying Its commander.

He told Walter what he Intended 
to do. and he urged the boy to try 
to reach Pangcnect. But he knew 
Walter would stick to Mm, no 
matter what he did.

A S  soon as darknats lettled they 
b e g a n  to move. Pet* was 

amazad at how much longer It took 
to cover the distance on toot than 
It had on horiaback. Vat they had 
gamed the river before the time 
he had planned to mova Into tha 
tnclotura.

It wouldn't do to try anything 
btfora midnight Ha was awara 
that Zad might ba expecting a dee- 
pcratioo move euch as ba waa 
contemplatitig. T h e r e  probably 
would ba senUnalt out and U In
dian* they would be Invisible until 
they were within knife reach.

He ordered Walter to stay bark, 
but without any great faith that 
he would be obeyed. When he 
looked back there was no sign of 
Walter.

Pete reached the end of the 
court unobserved, and paused to 
size jp  the situation, ft was light 
enough to tee that Narraguu wai 
no longer squatted in front of 
Caas’i  door. He bad a momentary 
qualm that Zad might have sus
pected her motives for her trip to 
High Valley, In which case a guard 
might no longer be needed. Cass 
would no longer ba there He dli- 
mliiad thit. beceui* the Indian’* 
[abienc* wei proof of her pcrftdy. 
Now Zad's trust was romplete.

(To Be Contlnncd)

Fastest Growing Annuals 
Flower in Forty Days

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGH T WEIGHT BUILDIHG BLOCKS 

How you con *0)07 low lint coat. Quldcor Constne- 
tlon. Lose Up-kawp Expona*. Smallor Inauranca 
Framlmaa. SoVlnga on C00U09 and Haotlng.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

CRAIG FU R N m irV
NtW AN« UStO 

■UT a S&a AND TKAA* 
RiturM. W«t*r 

e«ctrtcHJ ••pair

Pbona 807

Our Mpsaac* To Tk#
HARD o r  HEARING

Hr ving trouble with your un
derstand'ig? Let U.S help yooi 
hearing p.obl-m with a M.ACIO 
program o f personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop u.- a 
post card or come by our o f
fice for a free non-obligated 
interview

M A C 1 O 
HEARING SERVICE
Mr and Mr,. Tim Spurrier 

E a itla rd  Ho*»i - Ea,tland, Tam.

C O M B IN E  
E A T IN G  &  
P L E A S U R E

WHERE EVERY 
MEAL'S A FEAST

Whether it** broakfoat, lunch 
or dinner, you'll find Sood 
^atin f here, alway*. Stop in 
•oon

Plate Lunch, Drink and 
Desert

60c
Steak Dinners our Specialty

M A N H A T T A N  CAFE
100 W. Main Jim George, Prop.

T. L. FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loana

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hour* 8 to 5 pm.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C.

* * In Char|o
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SeW-S#rrieo-Reetslo-Sepplloe

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

rheasants were first liberated 
. on the North .American continent 
i at Wolfeboro. .\. H., when Colon- 
I iai Gov. Penning Wentworth tried 
j to e,- ahli.sh them on his summer 
estate.

Fragrant Double Dwarf Naiturttami.

Even If summer ha, come 
with no flower seed >own. you 
can sow the following annuals, 
which with normal weather 
should germ.nate within five 
days and bear flowers m 30 to 
40

Zinnias, ageratum, alyssum. 
candytuft, centaureas, elarkia, 
cynoglossum. annual sun flowers, 
mornins glories, snnual pinks, 
leptosyne. Unaria, marigolds and 
poppirs. .

This list could be greatly en
larged by Including annuals 
'which take a Uttle more time to 
develop, such as asters, which It 
sown now m the garden will pro
duce sturdy plant* more likely 
to resist dissas* than those start
ed In greenhouses; and will (low. 
er by mid-AugusL

Early summer Is the normal 
time to sow the nasturtium which 
wiU not germinate until hot 
weather arrives, yet Is a con
trary flower because It wiU not 
lower well In hot weather. The

new double fragrant vsrietle* 
are covered with flowere in Cell- 
fomia. along the coast, where 
winds from the ocean keep tem
peratures down. But when grown 
in the full sun in high tempera
tures they are often reluctant 
to bloom. Light shade will keep 
the temperature down and stimu
late their bloom, but It must be 
light, such as is cast by oak 
trees, and not the total shad* 
cast by buildings.

In selecting flowers to grow for 
cutting, be sure to have some 
blue flowers, as well as yeUow, 
orange, pink and red. Blue is 
always needed to balance the 
color echtm* In flower arrange
ments to be used Indoors, end 
it Is alto needtd i# the gardsn 
whtr* thsr* It usually an over
abundance of red and yellow 
flowers, (or the best effect. Ager- 
atum, centaurCB cyanus, heav
enly blue morning glory, scabl- 
Ota, and asters give excellent 
blue flowers. All these can be 
grown from seed sown now.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

417 S. 
TaL 63*

St.
Eaatia Hr"*

Alex Ro¥flins 
& Sons

M O M U M E M T S
WEATXERrORD. TEZ.
Serving 'This Community 
fo r, More Than 69 Years

EVERY DAY IS A

S A L E  DAY
WITH US!

Ask About Our Special Priced Tires 
If You Are Looking For Low Prices

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

wSeeTfigicIaire Jor 
The only onê  with the

The Auto is a Dandy but a Death-Dealer—

. . . .  A lot of people imagine the automobile to be a wonder
ful plaything like a shining toy, but actually it is a death- 
dealing niachine. The National Safety Council .says the aver
age motori.st make., from 'JO to 60 decisions an hour. What 
happens if only one of the.se decisions is wrong? In heavy go
ing a driver is never more than one second away from an acci
dent. So folks go right ahead but don’t blame u.s if you ncvci 
come back.

I f  It ’ s Iniurance W *  W rits  It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Ea»ll«ncl (Iniuranca tine* 1924) T«xa*

D r P M o e r

WITH

/  A HUE FOOD FREEZER 
M A R I O  REFRIGERATOR!
Unlike ordinary freezing cemport- 
inents, It'e completely sealed,off 
from the refrigerator. Separate 
freezing tytlem keeps food zero- 
tone safe for monthil lee cream 
ttoft hard. Frozen foods stay store- 
fresh. Nothing else like Itl

^  EXCLUSIVE Gycla-maUc 
NEATIESS DEFROSTING!
Here's really carefree outomofie . 
defrostingl At soon os the filmiest * 
veil of frost oppeon' on (he exclu
sive Refrlg-o-plote, H It banished 
like magic, and without HEATERS, 
CLOCKS, TIMERS or BUTTONSI 
There's nothing else like Itl

Ji RUST-PROOF SHELVES 
ROIL OUT-ALL THE WAY!

(
New "ROLL-TO-YOU" Shelves glide 
out MMengfh, smoothly, silenfly.' 
Put all foods—even small Items 'way ̂ 
of the bock—right at your ftnger- 
llpel It's another Prlgldolre Pirtll

Truly, the fineet of mere than 1S 
million Prigidalretl iO.B cu. ft. o f 
safe food  eterago epoco with' 
iuch footuroi a* Oulekubo Ico 
Troyt . . . bln-elzo, porcelain 
Rnlthod Hydrotor* , , .  big, deep 
Ullllly Troy . . .  eteroge space on 
the doer . . . M eter-M iter with 
f-Y eo r  Protectlen Plan , . .  one* 
piece porcelain feed  compart
ment . . .  and emort, new design 
ttiot w ill stay beautiful for yeorsl

laiiriil NMil IMPI showB

EASY

PAYMENTS

Coil III Sn MN Iritt Now

Food Freezer-Refrieerator

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main Phono 44
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C L A S S I F I E D
M vwtlilBg BoIm—(Mlalmna Ad Sole TOe)

I  T V m » ----------------------------------------------------------- p « r  w o rd
■ g m M — ------------------------------------- p«r word x
I TIm s _________________________par word 7e
d TtaBM____________________________ por word 8e
I TIb m  _______________________  por word lie
I Ttaaoo ___I____________________  por word 13c
f  Ttmoe ________________________ por word 15e
■ H o m o _________________________por word 17e
^Thle roto oppUoc to eonoocatlTo odltloiu. Skip ma 
wdo n n it toko tko ono-ttno inoortloB roto).

Mass£icre lUbiintains
by Frank C.Robertson
e o P J I H t l  IMI Ir Hi t  Ifivicf. IMC.

JtXXI pill shadow, but had stepped to the
gtJDDENI.Y Pete saw two men flsht on mocassined feet.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, billa paid. S30 month. 
Phone 6V2 or

FOR RENT: Roxie’s 2-room fur
nished apartment, private bath. 
Bervel with freeae compartment, 
bilia paid. Also <?ooI bedroom for 
Working man. Phone PB88 or 9626.

FOR RENT: 4 room fumlahed 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.

FOB RXNTt Fumiabed apanmenv 
PiMne 9620. HUlaide Apeitmenle.
FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, cheep. Call 894-J.

FOR SALE

0 *O R  RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
^^*oms and bath, 406 S. Seaman, 

H. Johnnon.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, 142.50 month, bills paid, 
phone 61*2.

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 3 
rooms and bath, airconditioning 
and electric refrigeration. 310 E. 
Main.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished, 
clean comfortable 4-room apart
ment, private bath, entrance and 

’ garage. A ir • conditioned, raason- 
ablt. Call 648-W.

FOR SALE: Special— denim and 
other summer materials close out 
at 2 yards, 11. One group new 
fall materials $1 per yard. Remn
ants, St price. Jeanette's Shop, 
312 S. Seaman.

FOR SALE; Merchandise. Notice 
— closing out stock o f guaranteed 
hoaie paint, 12.79 gallon, while 
It lasts. Reed Vpholstery, 208 W. 
Commerce.

FOR SALE: Gym Dandy—gym 
seta. Sea John Goode after 6 p.m. 
at 108 E. Conner. ______

FOR S.\LE: Table top range in 
excellent condition. Eaatland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

FOR SALE: Ten room house, 
cheap, .see K. W.* Bell, 602 West 
Patterson.

FOR S.\I.E: 200 Hyline pullets, 
3 '»  months old. At co.st. C. M. ' 
Williams, 1 mile east of Eastland. |

FOR SALE; Battery fed fryers. 
Olden. Old Highway 80, T. L. 
Lockhart.

FOR SALE: Three-quarter ton 
Frigidaire refrigerated air condi
tioner. New'. Will sell at bargain. 
Phone 688.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed duplex, nice condition. 608 S. 
Daugherty.

FOR R E N T : 6 room untumished 
apartment, privacy o f home, gar
age. Phone 465.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment. Phone 130-J.

FOR SALE: Nine black ornament
al window grills, Cosco steel kitch
en stool, barbecue table, and 
benches. Bird bath and statue. A 
lavatory. Two cushioned living 
room .sofa. Draftless floor fan and 
boys bicycle. Call 186-J.

• NOTICe
NOTICE: Mae Marshall’ i  Home 
for unwed niothera. Legal adop
tion and expenses paid. Box 186, 
Edmond, Okla.

WANTED
W ANTED: Beauty operator, full 
or part time. Attractive new 
modem shop. Good offer for de
pendable perton. Gem Beauty Shop 
507 Ea.st 8th St. I’hone 603, Cisco.

IRONING W ANTED: Mrs. 
McCoy, 203 S. Niblett.

Ed

.SA1.ESMAN W ANTED: What are 
your plans for theTuture? A good 
Raw'leigh Busine^is hard to beat. 
Opening in Eastland Ounty. Write 
at once to Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXH- 
1022-254, Memphis, Tenn.

W ANTED: Ironing. 309 E. Plum
mer.

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type of MattrsM. No Job too 
largn or tmaU.

JonM MattTMt CompemT
703 Ave. A. Pb. S6I Ciac*

appear at the corner room of the 
long right angled column of rooms 
They weren’t Indians, end they 
were surely on guard duty. The 
Store was disconnected from the 
rows of rooms, and there were 
cabins behind that The chances 
were they were walking backward 
and forward among those build
ings.

In order to see b e t t e r  Pete 
moved a little way out from the 
comer room, but after a few min
utes the men disappeared. He was 
about to start back to the ro..' of 
rooms when be beard a sudden, 
spine-chilling gasp )ust behind 
him, t o l l  o w e d  by a thud. He 
whirled in Umc to ace an Indian 
fall so close that his eut-thrutt 
Angers grated Pete’s legs. Six feet 
■way stood Walter, bolding a 
blood-stained knife.

‘There was na occasion for 
words Pete understood that the 
dead Indian had lecn tiia ap
proach, but had bldtd bis tlma for 
Pate to move away from the 
buildlnga befora making nti as
sault, Tha knifa in Us band must 
hava bean upraised when Walter, 
coming up behind him, had struck. 
Waltar had saved Pete’s life.

Pete drew ■ long, shuddering 
breath, and gripped the Indian 
boy’s hand. Now. thanks to Wal
ter, tha only man who could tee 
his approach to ZadU quarters was 
dead. Unhesitatingly, he walked 
straight to the door of Zad’s room. 
Walter was right behind him.

He reached back and touched 
the boy's arm reasturlngly, then 

,raiaed tha latch of tha door and 
gava It a push. It Bew open, and 
he heard Zad’t heavy, startled 
voice demand, “Who’s that?”

I Pete said, “Don’t move, Barnes, 
or you’re ■ deed men.“

There was lilcnee et Pete moved 
lightly into the darkened room end 
took a swift, noiselaae step to the 
left. Ho was aware that Walter 
kad followed him in, elmoet like

It was rough going through the 
gorge. There was a sort o( trail 
which they thought best to avoid 
wherever possible, and this ncccs- 
isitated fighting their way through
Itiw. .wW

hard; trying to make up his mind 
Pete stepped forward, revolver i 
ready. Then suddenly, a wash • 
bowl to the right of the door.
crashed to the floor, knocked there l_____
by Walter, and Zad s gun thun- brush.

 ̂  ̂ Dawn was upon them when
Anally they made their way oui of 

Ared at the Aafh of the the gorge. They lay fiat on their 
faces and drank, for the first time 
realizing how thirsty they had be- 
corqe TTien they crawled deep 
into the brush, and found a place 
to sleep.

He could hear Zad breathing

tbesHtntly, and finding It IlHH 
more than knee-deep, turned up
stream Here was a chance to (oil 
Tobey’s trackers, and their en
emies would not DC expecting 
them to go this w-ay. directly op
posite the way to Pangeneet.

It was slow going, but as they 
paused often to listen they could 
no longer hear sounds of puisuit.

pET E
and

lead striking soft, human flesh.
gun. heard the impact of 

He
fired twice more, then whirled 
toward the door, c a l l i n g  out.
"Come on Walter," although he 
feared the Indian boy had been 
shot. Walter, however, was right 
behind him. Pete hid no time to 
sec whether his enemy wss dead 
at not He had *tone the best he 
could, but in the mrk it was hard 
to tell where a bullet might go.

Me heard yells of alarm before 
Walter got through the door, and 
ai they broke into t run a man 
Vppcarcd tt the corner of the court 
and opened Are. in a moment 
other men appeared from venous 
coorwaya, end before they reached 
the end of the coun bullgta were 
butting about their ears.

Between the shota Pete heard an 
Indian raise a blood-curdling war- 
whoop, and It was answered by 
wild yells from every side which 
teemed to come from both white 
and Indian throats, and the shoot
ing suddenly increased in volume.

They gained the corner of the 
last room and plunged toward the 
brush. Without horses, Pete felt 
that their chances were small, but 
at least he had done his best to 
accomplish his mission.

'You hurt, Walter," he asked 
anxiously.

I ’m all right." the boy an
swered. “ 1 knew where that wash 
stand was. 1 made a long reach.|his men to attack before they were 
He Ared at the sound." raulte rearly, and the first Indian

"Good boyl" |war-whoop Ptta ha< .heard had
They reached Santos River, bul^bccn the alarm when an Indian 

It appeared that the pursuit wasisentlnel had seen Wiiiuuacsi uiaa 
getting closer. charging la

Pete stepped into the water un-1 (To Be Continued)

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDEK.S

Notice is hereby given tl;at tl,' 
Commissioners Court of Ka.stland 
County, Texas, will, on the .')l.«t 
day of August, 1953, at l*i oVlocU 
A. M. m its usual meetii.g place in 
the courthou.se at Ka-tluiid Texa . 
proceed to recei\e and con.-ider 
competitive bid- for the purcha-i 
of the following de.siribed road 
machinery: one, new caterpillar 
motor grader, IlH* hor.sepower- 
ga.soline starting ,-ysleni, IJ foot 
mold board, 13.20x'24 tire.; on 

I front, and will at .-<uch time let a 
' contract therefor if any bid be ac- 
I cepted. The court reserves t h e  I right to reject any or all bids. 

John .S. Hart, County judge by 
order of the Coinnii.s.sioner.- Court.

'J 'O  Pete, the chance of ever find
ing the girl teemed Infinitesi

mal, and he felt a sadness "la i was 
like a gyeat “ ’-ight pressing him 
down. But thera was no use in 
killing Walter I optimum Both of 
them needed rest. P-ie perhaps 
more than tha Indian hoy. but 
Walter wanted to stand the first 
watch and there was no harm in 
letting him do u.

Pete stretched out on the ground, 
hli right arm beneath hli head, 
and aoon he was steeping the sleep 
of utter exhaustion.

He had no means whatever of 
knowing, or guessing, that the 
shooting they had heard back at 
Two Rivera had not been so pro
miscuous as he had thought. He 
did not know that when he was 
trying to get at Zad Barnes to kill 
him, Nate Wilkinson, with more 
than 30 of his men had come on to 
Pangeneet in two wagons, and the 
reit of the way on (out. and 
worked their way in ’/> surround 
the trading post.

The rjdden burst of gunfire 
which had follrvx'cd his and Wal- 
ter'a escape had caused Nate and

Real Estate and 
Rentals

ms. M. r. RiRKiiia
lOM  S. lU e w a  P W e  TSe-W

^eailerd County Record eatablilhad Id 1981 conaoltdeted Aag. I I ,  
1961. Chronicle eetabliahed 1887, Telegram eatebliahed 1928. Rnteiwl 
sa second claaa matser at the P-rtoffice at hlaatland, Texas andar the 
set of CongreM of Msireb 8, 1879.

3. U Dick, Manager Ray B HeCorkls, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publiahari 
Pjbliahed Daily Afternoons (Except SsMorday and Monday) sad Boa- 
lay Morning.

Jne week by earner in city .... 
Dne month by canrier in city 
One year by mail in county _  
One year by ms'l in s ta ts____
One year by mail out o f state

.20
.86

8.96
4.60
7.60

NUTICK TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection npon the character, 
standing or repu^-tion of any penon, firm or corporation erbich may 
appear In the eolumiia of this newapeper will be gladly eorreetad opoo 
being brought to the attention of tha ptibMihart.

•OT s m i - o p

Real Estate
And ll«ntaU

MR9. J. C  ALLISON  

PbM * 347 - M tl W. Cm i k

FARMS - RAT̂ CHES 
Fratacoft A Jotmaoa 

REAL ESTATE 
a t r  F ro p a r tr

BY THE CARTOB

Appliaaeee • Salee &  Serrlei
PlamblBg A Elect.

C ISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco, Taxoi 
Phono 414

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 

for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER 

"40 yrt. in Cisco . . .  20 
spent fishing.**

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

thanks and appreciation to the 
friends and Olden Baptist church 
for the lovely flowers and every 
expression o f sympathy at the loss 
of our mother.

Mrs. Oliver Canet, sisters and 
brothers.

VACATION - LIFE and 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Henry Collins
Carbon Eastland

MONUMENTS
Of DMtaetlev

eon
m s . ~BO ATOOeX

See d l i^ F  at t04 Aea. 1 . or 
■all ISS tor appoiatmeat

IN APPRECIATION

I We are so very grateful to our 
friend., and especially to the three 

I Hollywood Corset Factories for 
every kindne.ss .shown us during 

I my long illness. The air-condition- 
I er will make the days so much 
! nicer. Thank you so very much.
I Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Taylor.

WORLD'S
LARGEST SELLING

MOTOR on. MobsM

Phona 64
W.Q.VERNER

Eastland

EXPERT 
tODY & FENDEI 

W ORK

Here's ■ •■■■ srhere greater 
eUll meaaa lower CoaU

OUR BOOT EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.

We eara uoaey by aeaploy 
lag Ihemi Yea aava by am- 
ploylag asl

SCOTT
Body Works

Eaetlaad 9TT

aisEtiiiw
MANAGEIdENT

Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop
OPEN 6 A. M. TILL 9 P. M.

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

FEATURING
• Southern Fried Chicken 

• T-Bone • Club Steaks
Wa cater to PARTIES, none too small or too large.

RAY HOFFMAN / PHONE 306

You are invited to our FORMAL OPENING, Sunday, August 16, from 2 till 
6 p.m. at our new, modern BEAUTY SALON, at 311 West Main Street.

Marjpno’s Brauty Salon will feature the 
“ Four-Way Hair ShapinR” for any style of 
hair dress. Evening appointments made in 
advance for those who do not have time for 
day appointments. Marjene’s wiil endeavor to 
Rive the ladies of Eastland the latest styling 
as featured by leading hair stylists in the 

country.

Back to School. . .
Special attention given to Juniors, in 

preparing them to enter school next month.

Our Operators Trained To Serve Youl

MARGARET COX. Owner 
^ JOSEPHINE BRISTER, Operator

M d r j e n e ’s  B e a u l i j  S a l o n
9

For Appointments Call . . .  400

O K

1951 Beautiful two-tone areen. Tudor

CHEVROLET Sedan. New motor, ready to go. $995.00
1951

CHEVROLET Two-tone grey deluxe two door 
sedan. Radio and heater. 1045.00

1946
RUICK Boy’s here it is—maroon convertible 

white leather trim, radio and heot- 
er. Has new motor. $585.00

1946
CHEVROLET Motor completely overhauled. Ori

ginal paint. Radio and heater.

1950
CHEVROLET Fleetline 4-door deluxe. Clean car 

with low mileage. Nice family car $895.00
1951_ _  r, -  Complete motor overhaul. WithPL iMOUTH *’®®*®*̂ 2-door Cambridge Sedan.

See it . $845.00

311 West Main

OK
1950

CM C

RECONDITIONED
USED TRUCKS

Dne-half Ton Pick-Up. With Heater 
Dnly $695.00

1950
CHEVROLET^:;" $695.00

1946
CHEVROLET

i
One and one-half Ton. Long wheel 
base. New rubber. Only $455.00

1946
International One-half Ton Pick-up. 4 Speed. 

Only $365.00

Fullen Motor Co. I
30S East Main EASTLAND Phone 44;
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Cin? u r r k . . .
0  0  r i  p  t  u

. (S 1 u b 8

YWA Conducted 
Regular Meet

Look Who's New FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

Fisher Reunion 
Held Sunday at 
Morton Valley
A family reunion »a.- held 

AuifUAt i# at Morton Valley in the 
home o f Mrs. M. K. Fisher, m 
which seventy-one relative from 
five icenerations attended.

The afternoon was spent gel- 
tintr actjuainted and taltmtc mo\- 
init pictures and snapshot.-.

Mrs. Fisher, who was S4 la.st 
Jan. 31, haa lived in Morton Val
ley since 1903. Mr. Fisher died 
in 1936. She has eleven children, 
eiaht o f whom were present,
)fi andchildren, 103 i^reat itrand- 
children, and 4 irreat-irreat grand 
chddren, two of who were present 
Out o f this group there were four

— At Your Ranger Theatres-^

g g
NOW SHOWING

sets of twins.
The eight children and their 

families of Mrs. Fisher were .Mi> 
-Alvie Thompson and Laura of 
Odes.sa. Mr and Mrs. Kdgar Fish
er of I ’hoemx, .Ariiona, Mr, and 
■Mrs. K. C. Dabbs o f Vinton. I-u.. 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. V McCullough of 
lireckenridge. Mrs. (lertie Mv- 
Clesky of .\bilene, .Mrs. Mamie 
Tankersley, Mr and Mrs. 1.. K. 
Fisher, and Mr. and .Mi . Kdd Mc
Cullough, all o f Fu tlund.

Others present were as follows. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ('audle aini 
children, Mr. and .Mrs .Arnold .Mc
Cullough and children, and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Leroy .McCullough, all 
o f Breckenridgt

•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Muck and i 
children o f Fort Worth. .Mr and! 
Mrs. Jack Rurkhead and son of| 
Pyote, Texa.-. Mr. and .Mrs. Vt F 
Williams of Big .Spring, and Mr 
and Mrs. L. fi. Dabbs and son of 
Fremont. Texa.-. and Mrs H. ■ 
\da- and daughter* of Lubbock. ■

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Lancaster of 
0, Dwight and Paul Dabbs of 

rane. Texas, Mr. and .Mr-. B. L. j 
Fisher and son.s o f Dalla-, .Mr. P. | 
J. Sturm and sons o f .Abilene, and ' 
.Mr. and .Mrs. O. .A. Owen.s of .Mid-1 
land. I

•Mr. and Mrs. Klmer ('wen o f , 
.'Iden, Mr. and .Mr-. W K Tank
ers',ey and children, Richard Tank
ersley and Mr. and .Mrs. J D. Cl.- ! 
ments all of Eamtland I

The Member* of the A'oung Wo
men's .Auxiliary met Wednesday 
evenin.L at T p.m. in the Kducation- 
al BuilJjig of the First Paplit, 
Church .

Mi»-' .Mary .Ann tlarrett o; eiied 
the meeting with prater. A short 
business ses-ion followed in which 
Lou .McFattcr presided in the ab
sence of the president, Claudiiie 
Lioi cr. Plan- were discussed for 
-ending gifts to the .S'avaji- I.;- 
diaiis for Christmas.

Mrs. ( hiirles Layton gave the 
niis-ion study book ent'tled, “ .Ad- 
venturinr With God." The mec.ing 
wa.- dismissed for prayer meetiiii; 
by a prayer by Ktlilh Cox.

Tn : attending the iiieeliiig
were I.ou McFatlec, Ed'lh Cox, 
Kdith .Allison, Doris Lynn Bounds, 
.Mary Ann (Barrett, and -he .spo - 
-o:, Mr.-. Charies Layton.

Mr. I ’ .J Mrs. Johnny Fox of 
Portarunsus, Texn.s, are the par- 
ei..« oI a .-even pound boy, who 
has been nameil Johnny Jeffer on 
III. The baby wa, born .Aug. 11 
at ( ’orpu., Chri'li.

-Mrs. Fox IS the former Mis 
KIdah Ruth Ward of Katsland.

Mi'ternnl grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. .Aimer Ward. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr.s. 
John Fox of Portaransus.

Great grandmother.- are Mr.s. 
Gann ar..l Mrs. Mu"gie Fox.

Hotpilal Newt

I v r  Jucr 
GOTTA b tT
MY MAMbb Orl 
so m e  POUo M'

Cc-ed's Sponsor 
A Presentation 
Dance Tonight

r:i:i • th»- Mem-;
■ •rial » 'lal i clutlc K. S. Jack- 
ti". Mr>. R II. (lann. II. M. (jatlU 

r*i l  Mr." Ciacr U r'il. ,
'I ho ■ "  > ''VO  ̂ V I recently

G>ra • (I MC y\- Kverton.
Mrs. W. ! . (iarpr“, J. F. Byrd, i 
and V. Howanl.

yiC FLINT By Michael O’Malley and Ralph Lane
T * 9 I  live <vn7
.4 I

^ V E R y T uNNY.
■ P i7 p  sr-

' f U M T J  TEL'.. ^■E,\ bi.CK. 
rEA‘, 0= )&.RL F*'E\5’
VielO K'LlE? c o c k  ;

6eiE PKOFTgP V  iUKE AE'vE.'•*< V
THE txAME CPA \ JUST PEENTOO

t e r )COUN"ESCFE 
KAWErt KEE"Y.

l A'zv t o  OO 
,^CK KhA UP.

The Co-ed Club will give a pre
sell tat am dance tonight at the -Am
erican Legion Hall to present the 
new member* and to officially 
turn the club over to the new 
freshmen.

The dance will begin at 8 p.ni.. 
but the presentation will rot be 
until 9:.3(I. .All parents are cordi- 
illy invited to attend, the presi
dent stated.

General .Motors, w ith a 19.'>2 in
come of over $7‘ j  1 ".lion, inatch- 
<J the le al income of 42 states 
combimel. excluding- only New 
York. California. Pennsylvania. 
Michigan. Ohio and Illinois, Cers 
-Magazine reported.

AT t'3'..CS 
MEAPauAirERf 
IIV^PEC'-C^ 

(5 ^ V _  
KECE\E$
A C.A-.S’ t.

A.W IPEA VVWÊ )  HAVE VOU’ T.EP

NO, I  TWOU&HT 
I 'P  START '.VITH 
-HE MOST un
likely RLACE 
TO LBARNA.S,- 
Th .SS-KI&HT  

■ V,^ERE.'

Brown of .Arizona have returne.l | 
home after a visit in the home of ! 
their brother and family, Mt. and 
.Mrs. Carl Butler o f Olden.

Mack Harr'.; of .Monahans is 
visiting this week in -he home of 
hi.s brother, Tom Harris, and with 
other relatives. ALLEY OOP

The girl.s are to tome formal 
and fhe bovs semi-formal.

REAU THE GUASSIFIEU9

snoi-M inai-im ci
Mi

>«l*aiM * n  Uaiisd Anwtt

Tonight and Saturday
GLENN FORD 
CHILL WILLS

V,.-itors in the home of Mr. and 
.Mr-. Maurice Dry Friday night 
were Mr. Dry's si-ier and hus
band Mi . anil Mr-. J R. Tread- 
wav of S'otrees.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Dreinhofer 
and daughter-, Dana and Sa.-un, 
c f .Aguu Dulce, Tex., have been 
visiting the home of her tarent«, 
Mr. and Mrs C. K. Owens in Kast- 
land.

WBJ., HEllO, 
CMiEF.' CX>(E 
CeWN AN' 
HN.’C 6 0 C  

SKUB

Roland .McFarland i.- ii the 
Brownsfield hospital recovering 
from injuries he received in an 
automobile accident recently

WARNING! The Man From 
The Alamo

li you have a weak heart 
don't see our Midnite Show 

Saturday Nite— 11:15

In Technicolor

As Aueo Atex’ s HsAcssn

Sun. • Mon. - Tuc9.
8 Great Song Hits

The Farmer 
Takes A Wife

In Technicolor 
with BETTY GRABLE

Mrs. Imogene Patterson a n d  
.son. Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Latnham

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dreinhofer 
and daughters, Dana and Susan, 
o f Agua Dulce, have been visiting 
in -the homes o f Mrs. Veil White 
and ( hnrle.- Joe Horn, and have 
returned to their home. Ruan Owen 
who has been a guest in the Drien- 
hofer hoc'C, has returned to her , 
home.

VWAUSh ' me 
NO CHIEF/ HEAP „ 

y.EOIONE MAN HEAR 
BUS talk  you laOTTUM 
MEtXONE STRONSER 
TMAN6UN BULLET/

.XXXE *V»NV6Le:P& 
YOfiEE IF RALE- 
FACE MEDlClNE 
STaONGER THAN

O  n  I V  E  -1

Friday and Saturday 4 BIG DAYS 

Starts August 19 
3 DIMENSIONS

House of Wox
Au g u s t  is  t h e  m o n t h  

AT THE m a j e s t ic

I k ' J 1 1 :
CISCO — lASTLAND HIGHWAY

Coming For Three Big Days!
Sunday ■ Mondoy - Tuesdoy 

August 16-17-18

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
WES HARRIS'

PREMIER SERVICE STATION
I have just taken over the PREMIER SERVICE 

STATION at 811 W. Main, and wish to invite East- 
land car owners to visit me at the new location.

I shall strive at all times tto keep a liberal sup
ply of oil and gas on hand. Wc stock the following 
oils:

TEXACO • QUAKER STATE • 
MAGNOLIA • PREMIER • 

HUMBLE • GULF

PENNZOIL
AMALIE

"Save The Premier Way!"

W. R. (Wes) HARRIS
811 West Main

Don't Miss These Two Outstanding Attractions. 
At No Advance In AdmissionI

SEE COLUMBIA'S GREATEST TRIUMPS 

IN PICTURES.

RITA HAYWORTH 
and STEWART GRANGER in

S A L O ME
With a Host of Great Stars

PLUS

RLADES OF THE 
MUSKETEERS

starring ROBERT CLARK 
and MARJORIE LORD

Plus Cartoon

NOTICE!
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE 

YOU MUCH BETTER SERVICE I

For Better Service And 
Quality Cleaning . . .

C A L L  Y O U R
UCENSeO

> i a i i  ■ . ■ AsAaai i ^ A jk k k iM js

S A N IT O N E
CLEANER

Try our exclusive cotton denning ser
vicer Preserves original style and texture.

Don't take a chance washing your 
best cotton dresses at home. Have them 
Sanatone Cleaned and they will look like 
new.

/ts  certainly plain to see ...

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best bugr!

I

This year again—for the 12th straight production year—truck users ore buying more Chevrolet trucks than 
any other moke. It’s plain to see that Chevrolet trucks out-sell all others because they out-value all athersi

Fot the best buy
-b u y  now!

When truck users show a continued preference for one 
particular make of truck, you can be sure that preference 
is based on a single sound reason; It's the bejt buy!

Year after ycor, truck users in every field show a

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

W A R  U P-TO-THI-M IN UTI NEWS AROUND THI CLOCK
- Cvtry Safwrday and Sunday • ASC ladta Natwark

clear-cut preference for Chevrolet trucks by buying more of them than any 
other make.

Why not drop in and see why so many more truck buyers choose 
Chevrolet? You'll find, as they have, that Chevrolet trucks offer more of the 
features and advantages you want . . . more solid value in every way . , . 
yet if t  the lowest-priced truck line oj all!

209 So. Sooman Phono 132
C A L L  1 1 2  F O R  F R E E  F I C K - U P  

A l d i D E L I V E R T

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Soloo—CHE VK OLET— SorvMO

30S EAST MAIM raoifx 44

. - 2# kJeseoOveem# • . a


